At South End Junior School we recognise that there are skills
children need to develop that work better on a first hand basis
rather than through classroom based learning. We try to give the
children a variety of opportunities to show responsibility and make
a difference and we are proud to say that they children never fail to
impress up with how well they fill their roles.

Our Junior Leadership Team (JLT) is made up of 24 children (two from
each class) who meet on a weekly basis. The children represent their
peers and act as the pupils voice for the school. The JLT members are
elected at the start of each academic year by the class mates. Prior to
this, the children must prepare and present a manifesto to their class.
The year six members take on the responsibility of being chair and
vice chair.
The JLT works together on events and solving issues. Additionally, the
JLT will sometimes provide items for the Senior Leadership Staff team
to discuss at their fortnightly meetings.
The Junior Leadership Team slogan is ‘Your School - Your JLT- Your
Say’ and it is important that all children remember that the class reps
are a way of communicating the views of children across the school.
Ideas and suggestions can be passed on to Junior
Leadership Team via class JLT meetings or by visiting
the reps who are always available to talk to at Lunch
Times.

South End Ambassadors
Every child in the school has now been given the opportunity to
apply for a range of Ambassador roles. These roles are free for all
children to apply to, using the South End Ambassador application
forms. The children go through a selection and recruitment process,
and once employed, will be paid in house points for each shift that
they carry out. These Ambassadors are easy to identify as they are
awarded an Ambassador Lanyard to wear whilst their shifts are
being carried out. The Ambassadors are also given a Payment
Booklet where their wages are recorded. The Ambassador roles
range from the following:






Avenue Ambassadors
Huddle Ambassadors
Digital Ambassadors
Creative Ambassadors
Sport Ambassadors

Head Boy and Head Girl is a huge achievement for any South Ender.
2015-2016 saw the first academic year where Head Boy and Head
Girl was introduced and it was a great success.
A lucky pair from Year 6 are chosen very carefully based upon their
time at South End Junior School. There are two Head Boys and Head
Girls throughout the year which changed at Easter.
The children will take on responsibilities such as:

Attend key events throughout the school year such as
concerts, productions, choir outings etc.

Order, stock and maintain the items for the merit shop

Host and present Christmas and Easter cat walks

Play the role of assistant head teacher in VIP celebrations
The Head Boy and Head Girl get to stand out during their role in a
smart, lime green and black blazer!

